Diff: notification e-mail with HTML plugin in diff shows nothing

Status
● Open

Subject
Diff: notification e-mail with HTML plugin in diff shows nothing

Version
15.x
16.x
17.x

Category
• Usability
• Consistency

Feature
Watch (email notifications of changes)
Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)
Wiki Syntax (text area, parser, external wiki, etc)

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
luciash d’ being ‍♂️

Lastmod by
luciash d’ being ‍♂️

Rating
★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ★★★★★ ✒

Description
For example for this diff change in the e-mail notification there is this empty HTML plugin shown instead of showing its content:
Freedombone

Cloudron

Services

Importance
7

Demonstrate Bug

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
6249

Created
Tuesday 17 January, 2017 12:33:10 GMT-0000

LastModif
Thursday 10 August, 2017 15:08:08 GMT-0000

Comments

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
http://dev.tiki.org/item6249-Diff-notification-e-mail-with-HTML-plugin-in-diff-shows-nothing